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P r o p e r l y F i t t e d 
G l a s s e s 

Wearing correctly fitted glasses 
is a sensible way of saving 
energy. You will derive great
er enjoyment from reading, aad 
be more efficient in your worfc. 
Let our experienced optome
trists serve you now. 

E. E. BAUSCH & 
SON CO, 

Optometrist* 
Two Stores 

• MADi STREET KAST 
XOS KAST AVENTJH 

•fr - • > • 

"LET MNDEN DO IT" 

The Sinden Pillow, Cashioa 
and Furniture Shop 

- +* 

Maker* of 

Overstuffed Furniture 
Upholstering, Repairing, 

Finishing 

W. T. SINDEN 
l l t - i a i WEST MAIN 8T. 

PboM Main 1188 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 
CATHOJLIO COURIER 

AND JOURNAL 

Archbishop Hickey 
And Two Priests 

Sail For Europe 

The Most Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, 
D. D., Archbishop of Virainacium, 
left Rochester Monday evening for 
Montreal, accompanied by the Rev. 
George V. Burns, rector of Sacred 
Heart Church, and the Rev. Francis 
J. Goggin, D. p., of St. Bernard/* 
Seminary. 

A delegation of 30 Knights of St. 
John, under the command of Colonel 
Joseph H. W*i«, went to the Central 
Station to see Archbishop Hickey off, 
and to wish him a happy journey. 

They sailed from Montreal at 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning on the 
Steamship Montrose for Southamp
ton. They plan to visit several 
countries, of Europe, including Italy 
and Ireland and will pay a personal 
visit to Pope Pius in Rome. Bishop 
Hickey and Dr. Goggin will remain 
away until September, hut Father 
Barns will return some time in Au
gust. 
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Rev. E. J. Dwyer Three Retreats 

Pastor of St, Ann's Church, Palmyra, 
Observes HappyEvent In 

Clerical Life 

50 Attend Retreat 
Held In South India 

Ernakulum, India, June 13,—The 
Rev. Charles Leigh. S.J., an English 
Father of the Madura Mission and 
•Professor of. Engfish at St. Joseph's 
College, Trichinopoly, preached this 
year's retreat of the educated laity 
of Malabar. Nearly fifty men. includ
ing high officials and legislators, at
tended the retreat, 

CROSBY'S 
Our new, up-to-date automatic cold storage 

vault is. now ready. All Fur Garments stored on 
the premises and 'rotected against -Moths, 
theft or Fire, 
"We will call for y Air furs and store them 

FREK of charge if .repairs are made to them. 
Furs Repaired and Remodeled at factory 

prices. 
Deal With the Manufacturer. 

Crosby Frisian Fur Co. 
Glen wood 206 v 571 Lyell Ave . 

Oh f uesday of this week the. Rev. 
Edward J. Dwyer, rector of St. Ann's 
Church, Palmyra, observed the 25tb 
anniversary of his ordination to the 
priesthood. He celebrated solemn 

Rochester Priests Thi* Week, Syra
cuse Next Week, and Catholic 

Laymen turn Si 

Three retreats are scheduled at 
St. Bernard'* Seminary. The priests 
of the Rochester Diocese opened 
their annual retreat Monday evening 
this week, and U was brought to a 
close Friday morning. The Rt, Rev, 
John Francis O'Hem D;D., Bishop 
of Rochester, presided at the retreat 
for the first time a* Bishop of the 
Diocese. Rev. Francis Lyons of the 
Pauliat Father* waVtb* retreat mas
ter. 

The priests of the Syracuse Dio
cese, with the Rt. Rev. Daniel J. 
hurley, D,D., Bishop Of Syracuse, In 
charge, will open their retreat next 
Monday, June 17. attd It will close 
Friday morning. June. Jjl. Rev, Wil
liam Ktrby of the Catholic Univer
sity of Washington will be the re
treat master. 

On Friday evening the annual 
Catholic laymen's retmt will be 
opened at the Seminary. Father 
Ktrby will also have charge of this 
retreat. This retreat is open'to all 
Catholic laymen, and reservations 
should be mad* at one*, 

RKV. J. M. SKUilNOHH 
18 OOUSTV CHAPIA1K 
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on 
Former Marin*, Well-Known Un

dertaker, Won by One Vote Over 
Rev. Clinton Wututor 

Anthony V, Cot«on«o CfenaeM Flr*t 
Ylce-Comtnamk*-—ISteeUo* Hot* 

teat In laegton's History -
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They ate GUbpft *•*$&'*, 

Colored Lto 

To The June Bride 
' A t * * * 

X,tt^te* 

BEV. E. i. DWVER 
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WILLIAM H. SADLIER, INC. 

Announces the Adoption of 

BRANGM& GANEY 

Social Geography Series 
during the nest five years by the Reverend School Board of the 
Chicago Archdiocese. 

This adoption was decided by Voting in which the 
BRANOM & GANEY SOCIAL GEOGRAPHIES received 3,515 
votes cast by the Sisters Supervisors of over fifty Communities 
against 340 votes for the geographies offered by other 
publishers, " " 

Write for prices of these exceptional books. 

WILLIAM H. SADLER. J X C , 11 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK 
».ii».ii»ntni« IOMI iti|m».».»i #!>»!§ ».,« »i • i>l>>ii|.nii.oi.e-»i.».^.-.».»it».eiloii»li.».*>.oi.».».»..#nl,.,»ll»lio.i#..»..».^..»i.io..». 

INTEREST 
PAID 

on Special Accounts 

AN ample bank account protects you 
against sudden and unforeseen- calls. 

It also enables you to take advantage of 
opportunities for profit. 

The Lincoln-Alliance welcomes the 
opening of Special Interest Accounts 
which an ever-increasing number of 

^Rochester. , men and women_J|ttd„j!__c,on;„ 
venience and a readily accessible asset 

high mass at 9 a. m. in his church 
and following the mass a reception 
was hold at tho rectory. Many 
friends attended, and Father Dwyer 
was showered with congratulations 
and good wishes. 

Father Dwyer was born In Canada, 
September 14, 1875, and received 
his early education there. Later he 
attended* St. Bridget's School In 
Rochester from which he W«B gradu 
ated in 1894. Tho following year 
he entered St. Andrew's Preparatory 
Seminary, finishing his theological 
studies 10 years later at St. Ber
nard's Seminary. He was ordained 
to the priesthood by the late Bishop 
McQuald. June 11, 1904. 

Since then Father Dwyer has been 
a zealous worker In tho Rochester 
diocese as assistant pastor at St. 
Francis do Sales, Geneva; assistant 
at Holy Rosary, Rochester, assistant 
at St. Mary'a. Auburn, and St. Pat
rick's. Seneca Falls, being associated 
I n t h e last capacity with his cousin, 
the late Rev. M U. Dwyer. 

From l l l l too "1916. Father 
Dwyer was chaplain at the State 
School at Industry. From there he 
was sent as pasttir at St. Gabriel's 
Hammondaport, remaining until 
1920 when he received his appoint
ment to succeed the late Rev. James 
E. Hartley at St. Ann's Church, Pal
myra. , 

Father Dwyer is greatly beloved 
by his parishioners and friends, and 
all who know him wish him many 
more years of useful and fruitful 
life in thp-pr-iesUtood.—~. 

Annunciation Church 
Summer School Opens 

On Monday, July 1st 

OUR LADY'S 
NOVENA AT 

ST.JOJSEPI-rS 
Knights of St. John and St. Joseph's 

Commercial Alumni Invited to 
" Make This J utile* Kovema 

With the coming of Friday, June 
14th. the annual solemn novena lu.|_, Mr. Ashton served 
houor of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help in St- Joseph's J3huroh, Frank
lin and Clinton Str**|*i North, was 
started. While th* experience of 
former years betok*na a large at
tendance at both, afternoon service 
and in the evening, '{Jill year expec
tations are that eve)*greater num
bers will avail themselves and make 
the novena with H*ry'« devoted 
children at her most popular Roches
ter shrine. •• , i 

The Knight* of gt.llahn this year 
celebfatft iheJr soUJewtHuhil** in St. 

MAJN OFFICE 
188 JMaih Street East 

LINCOLN OFftCE EAST END OFFICE 
S3 Exchange Street Main St. E. at N. Goodman 

MONROE AVE. OFFICE 
Monroe Ate. at S. Goodman 

WESTP END OFFICE 
Main St. W. at Genesee 

LAKE AVE. OFFICE 
Lake Ave. at Ridgeway 

The Summer School at the Church 
of the Annunciation in Norton 
Street, sponsored byvthe Catholic 
Women's Club, will open on Monday 
July 1st. As in fo.rmer years. Miss 
Rosemary White will be in charge. 

Right Reverend Bishop O'Hern 
calls' for volunteers for this worlt 
during the month of July. A week 
of five mornings, two and one-half 
hours each day—twelve hours In all 
—Is all that is asked. Trained 
teachers are not required, but ap
plicants shotild have uppermost in 
mind the motive of religion. 

Special appeal is made to the 
members of families who arre on va-
members of families who are on va-
Volunteers are asked to call the 
Catholic Women's Club House.Stone 
4950. 

Division N«T?TATO".~H., 

Will Have a Smoker 
On 35th Anniversary 

June 18th will be the 35th anni 
versary of the organisation of DM' 
sion No. 7, A. G. H., and the society 
will hold a smoker that evening in 
its quarters in the Columbus Build
ing. 

An excellent program is being ar
ranged for the event, and all mem
bers of the organization are urged 
to be present next Tuesday evening. 

-Catholic Girls Win Contest 
•cattle, June 13.—Essays of two 

Cauolle girls, student* of Holy 
Names Academy here,* won first and 
second prizes in the regional Flag 
Contest finals held here. France* 
Kelly was adjudged the winner and 
second place went to Mary Phelan 
Each receives |200 scholarship 
credit* to be-*pptted to any educa
tional purpose they select. 

Joseph's Church durtbr'OW abran* 
with a solemn Potftifloat Miisi *n 
Sunday, June 11th.' Thty are here
by, publicly invited to ftdd to the 
lustre of their Jubilee by taking part 
in this solemn novena thiat honor to 
Mary, the patron Queen of all 
knighthood, may thus <be spread. 

Likewise the alumni of St. Jo
seph'* Commercial School i l prepar
ing to celebrate their Sliver jubilee 
of foundation. To the*s former pu
pils at St. Joseph's, who by experi
ence from their school days know 
the benefit of Mary's Patronage, a 
cordial Invitation lâ  extended to 
make this years jubilM novena in 
thanksgiving for all that Mary ha* 
ever gained for them through her 
shrine at St. Joseph's. 

To the public at large, and- in par
ticular to our Catholic »r*;anU»tlon» 
in Rochester .the Knight* of Colum
bus,. th« National CatnoJfcc Wsllar* 
Council of Men and Wqfcttetu-to all 
other organisations, an Invitation is 
hereby proffered to Join In the 
novena and to bring their friends to 
tlilc great shrine of Hsaren'* great 
QU£*EL^ 

Services are held each afternoon 
and evening at 3 P. M, and 7:45 
P. M. from June 14th to 13rd In
clusive. The sermons are being 
preached by the /Rev. Joseph F. 
Sofka, a Redemptorist missionary. 
Notice of favors received through 
Mary should be made at the rectory 
so that public thanksgiving c*h be 
made. 

Charles E, Ashton, well-known 
undertaker of §36 Main Street, W * 
was m>cted Contmander of the Mart 
roe County American Leggion' over 
the Rev. Dr. Clinton Wu»d«r, pastor 
of the BapUst Temple, at the'tanth 
annual conYentlon of the Legion in 
the Greece Town Hall last Saturday-

Attorney Anthony V. Cotroneo. ot 
Flower City Post, was elected iFlrat 
Vlce-Comtnander, and the Rav. John 
M. Selllnger. Ph.B., S.f.B,, M.R., 
rector of St. Borromeo Church, 
Dewey Avenue, was chosen on* of 
the County Chaplains. 

The election w»s one of the hot 
test ever held by th* County Region. 
or by any other society, for that 
matter. Mr. Ashton won by only 
one -vote, 8» to 88. Dr. Wund*r 
won by tb© same rote on the »r*t 
ballot, an informal one. On t h * 
second ballot, a formal aw. Howmrd 
Lawrsnce, commander of Ttobert-
ahaw Post, and George Beaucaire, 
past commander of the po*t, 
switched to Athlon. The Post had 
instructed 1U delegate* to Tot* for 
Dr. Wunder, and these men h a w 
been suepended from membership In 
their Post for one yesf for disobey-
Ing the**....InstrucUom. They wjll 
appeal their suspension to the Coun* 
ty Committee of the Legion, and ask 
that It. toe reversed. 

In 4he U. 8 . 
Marines during the World War, and 
he U a widely known and yery popu
lar young hUitne** man., i t il eon-
ceded that Jn Dr. Wunder h* had 
the hardest kind of opposition, and 
hit election surprised many people. 
All who know him will congratulate 
him and wish him well In his o»ce. 

Father Selllnger *erved as a U. S. 
Army Chaplain during th* World 
War, and he has the r*»P*et and 
good will of all Legion members, «• 
well as ot oth*r peopl*. 

Anthony Cotroneo is a w*li-knttw» 
' In t«« 'WW 

GmMMMf? graciotuuy 
gold damaak! Such a p|«UMUit picture ,,'^iffckh . ^ 
explains why smart holfeslos e v e i ^ M j kpotWQf 
colored linens, and why preferred wtddtnt fMsytav ;̂̂  
offer themra*aa»»«ere compliment to th*M4«r % . -̂  , 
this orange-Woaaoni month, > f^*%\cjA* 

'Kerf̂ iiWked «loth, 54x72 inchew witn jt̂ 44lsc>M-' "* 
napkins, at natural colored liiieu l«ord«re4 in roi*v. 
blue or gold. 111.50. * * f , *^^f^^ 

I4nett«il0th o| gold, green or iwr^. Q&ffi ^ h f l 
inche*, 8-22-inch napkin*. $25. x *^ 

Beautiful .«t«,,f-heinititehid of -i|ffiiiii^tjf#;.l 
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SIBLEY, UNDSAY & CI) 
M y • • t > . M ' i n i l m i l • « » « n i i M » i i i « » « * « I S < 
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Decide That Refrigeration 
Question Now! 

:i*» 

attorney, with 
Powers, ̂ ulldltiij • .ndjlj; eftfUoai » 
Vice Commander i s a tribute to his 
popularity and «a»aWHfyv 

Fifteen Children 
At Iola Keceived 

First Communion 

Fifteen children at lola Sanitari
um recently received their first Holy 
Communion. The children wer* In* 
Btructed by * group of ladles front 
the Catholic Women's Club. Th**« 
ladles visited the- Sanllarlum: *r*ry 
Friday afternoon for a number of 
weeks, taught the children Chrtotian 
doctrine, and brought them good 
cheer, The members of this group 

war*: 
Mr*, Honry tt Norton, cbairmanj 

Mr*. M. H. Keogh; Mtt. Ray B*rg-
hold; Mr*. Anthony J« Ryan and 
Mr*, John White. 

On the day or their first commun
ion the ladles presented each child 
with a white prayer book, and they 
also supplied flowers for the altar in 
the chapel* 

Wo have the following types: ,"'-J'.v 

G^mECTRl^REFWGERATOE : , 
SBRYEL ELECTRIC^EFRlGERA'Km - ,R, ^' 
ELECrrBOLUX Gai Hr«d REFRIOEBATbR ; 

. Priced at 1225,00 up (dtlivertrd) 

For the duration nt June only ttrmt wUl bo a*- toOami 
Only flO.OO down and the balanoe in,W teoothly VKTr. 
menti, with an added amall carryinf oharge m Ww m' 
f .80 per month. Ttiere** a ityte and t*N to M WM*1**** 
and pocketbook. All mod*!* on diaplay in oor. 
89 Eait Avenu* Phon. Main IM0 aad «Mf 
tive will call with full r*rt*M*ar«, ^y - • 

1 1 , - , - l t t l i ' ,, , ,;•-.,.,..; _ 

I- • 
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f 
89 EAST AVENUE 
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OLD GLORY 

Holy Redeemer 
Annual Carnival 

— — - ^ndsSatnttlay-EveT 
_Tbe annual summer festival and: 

carnival of Holy Redeemer CJhurch, 
held on the grounds of the church, 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday-of 
this week, will be brought to*** close 
on Saturday evening. The rector of 
the church, Rev. F, Williain BUuder, 
will be glad to welcome alt frlendR 
to the event. fc 

Rev. A. J. 8chneia«r,*a**lstant 
pastor of Holy Redeemer Church, is 
In charge of-arrangemenl*. 

The following committees have, 
been announced: .Ticket, Clem 
Schlueter, Arnold Streb, Arthur 
Mayer, Edmond Whlx, Martin Web
er, Joseph Weber, Ut. and Mrs. 
Mueller, William Schneider, William 
Staudehmaier; novelty, Lawrence 
McVlnnife, James M'aloy, Kenneth 
KHnger, Frank, Bonacci, Chester 
Benwitx, Arthur Englert, Lester 
Kleehammer; refreshment*. Norman 
Welchbrodt, Frank Adams, Arthur 
Boehly, Gerard Welchbrodt, D. KaU-

It was at the top of the hill-road. 
Before it dipped down to the woods. 
That my lagging fooUteps paused, 
As my gaase was arrested at sight 

Or Old Glory, trailing her robes 
In the b'reese, which furled and 

unfurled 
Her color* of red and white next 
A sky filled with multitudinous 

stars. 

i ihjMigliUM .Ijausedj,, ^kMLMMS. 
Traveled East to the Sea and Its 

vibrant ,4nlpt«» •• .• . -
South and West t o the. trult-Iand 

and prairie. .. ., 
And NoTth to the waterway* of the 

Great Lakes. 
And my thought as it esulted, It 

sang 
And laughed in the breeze with Old 

As It were IrJ iinlon with her 
spflghtlines*; 

But her' color* drooped about her 
standard. * I' 

And my thought, too, Josfc It* gaiety, 
As 1 beheld her folds lie limp in the 

breeze.; . ,, • 
And, Instead of the prosperRy of 

cities. 
It looked bit the battlefields of a 

Nation. - - • 
And I wondered If, In the turmoil 

of to-day, 
Our leader* have the fame vision 

before them, 
As did: thdae who, dipped the colors 

of Old Glory . 
In their blood, and raised it on 

high, that 
God and man might see. 

^ —MardsU* Flnn*ssy 
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Thomas Jefferson said: 
wSave and teach all you are intereatad in t 

: to gave: thus pave the way for moral a«d 
material aucceaa.** 

> i "-. ' a 

The beneflt you get from tho aaving habit *»'aoi?*-it. 
only that your capital ii constantly trpwina* aad -'' 
you are prepared for emergenciei and opporttti»ltt»l, ^ 
but it strengthens your will and character, Iwa^Msj,/^' 
your self-respect, and gives you a sense of indo-
pendence. It also increagea other poopso's i'—jiipt 
for you. 

Have you any money working 
for you? 

• t 4 

»v? 

•r*-. -tost I f f 
Rochester Savings 

, Two Oftlces: 
Franklin St, cor. North St; Main St, W, e*w. -.:.'". 

**•' ^ » « i g h - St*.'/ .;•....••.. -:y, % •' ,-':if i ir^ 
listen la- on .the Savings rfeuk in^rraai W««s|ss|si.' 

over WHAM every Monday evening. • ' - >• •-; VT -ti'H*f%i 
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THE BE^T RECX3lsa^0^^ 

Is the liumbM whe * M ttrvlMg l e 
ImlUt. it. M * W U - H * I » W4M,*** 
growint hair w W U I ^ I a m 
wMtld U » • JaalUUr*. Hum I* 
ba ldo M «v>t f n«Wky*«.sM , t 

. . * H* . 
SCOTTDALr. 
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THE NAiafOMAlV HOME-BiADE 
Buy Rochester ProdMcts I* 
Are the best on the Market, Make «> 

As* jour grocer or batcber tor tb* HAT""~ 

iiir. - •Mlirl,^mif^mty0i 

OSS Joseph 
Mwle by tfae NATIONAL KOO-NOOOtJB < 
•eph Ave. RocheMtr, I t t * [t1 
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PATRONIZE OUR Y, 
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